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We are beginning id "realize what
It Is to live in a fruit country. Not
a few bold up their hands with hor-

ror upon visiting our grocery stores
and note the little dwindled-u- p ap-

ples offered for sale and the prices
of each box at $1.25 then seems out
of proportion to the Quality. Our
grocery men are not to blame. - All
of the cormncial fruit has long ago
passed out of our hands, out of the
bands of the grower and it is not to
be had any more. If you want to
eat delicious oranges, you want to go
to Chicago, not California where the
fruit Is grown. If you want choce
Grande Valley apples you must go

' to other cities than La Grande or to
any other city or town than In this
valley. Only the best fruit is In de-

mand for shipment and as a result
the Inferior qualities remain at home
unless we want to pay as much for
the apples and buy them at the time
unles we are willing to pay as much
for the first class articles as out-Bi- de

parties pay.
This Is the natural condition In all

fruit- - growing growing sections but
It Is emphasized mora forcibly this
year than formerly, owing to the
fact that each year our fruit la In
greater demand.

i A review of the records will dls- -

close the fact that not to exceed a
score of parents have visited our pub
lie school the present year and this
Is In keeping with the record , for
many years. We parents have taken
It for granted that our school con-

ditions were In keeping with other
places and never investigated. Ev-

ery voter who may have the inten-

tion of voting against the present
$75,000 bond issue owes It as a duty
to himself and the community to
personally itslt thoschocja, Jr. form
himself of the present crowded con-
dition), which will be Btlll greater
text rear, then he will be in a posi-

tion to vote Intelligently on the sub-

ject There are hundreds of voters
who have never been Inside of one
of our school buildings.

The scientists of Great Britain
are saying that they are glad Com-

mander Peary has suggested an
American expedition to the South
Pole, for it will make England hur
ry up and supply Lieutenant Henry
Bhackleton with the ship and sup
plies he needB for hla next trip of
exploration.

Hood River several weeks ago,
started a campaign, for a state nor-

mal school but the committee has
decided to make no further effort
for the present at least

A
A $20,000 school building at Che-

lates was destroyed by fire this week
It caught during the night cause un-

known. Total loss.
--A ..

Eggs are becoming cheaper In Port

Va
Prepared from the choicest material in ! a cleanly manser by a expe rlMCcd chef, Mock Turtle, Tomato, Bullion, Yegatable, Ox Tall and Chirk- -

B Phone Black 81

15c Tomatoes
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Carnation Cream --

35c Vanilla Extract
25c Vanilla Extract --

25c Crescent Baking Powder
7 Bars Diamond C Soao --

Arm and Hammer Soda
15c iowels - - Q-- -
Local View Postcards
Men & Ladies 50c & 65c Underwear

&

II to food

land.Front Street dealers
as notch.

quote

is Inform general pub-
lic undersigned have pru-chas- ed

Spokane Restaurant
Grande, Oregon, solicit

public kind patronage,
assuring courteous
treatment restaurant Is

night
KEB, Prop., Spokane Restau-

rant Company.

:: &

Two first class wotkmen.
All work turned out with
dispatch and guaranteed.

PRE8TON STAND.

OLTTEB.
Gasoline wood

Phone orders Black

CANDIES MADE 0fJB WAT.

We buy candles for. you as
would for ' ourselves wa want

we

the
beBt there are.

That is why we secured the agen-
cy for the famous

Clnathcr's Candles
They are made on honor In a mod-

ern hygenlo which
as clean and sanitary

as a model kitchen.
Try the chocolates bon bona or

other dainty
Sold by us only.

DRUG CO.

Notice of Final

Notice Is hereby given to an whom
It may concern that James 8. Peach

of the estate of WPI'as
O. Peach deceased, has Med 1st the
eounty court of Union county, Ore-
gon, his final account as

of said estate and said court
las set the tOth day of
fsbriary A. D. Ill at I o'clock
P. M. at the county court house ta
La Grande, Oregon as the time for
hearing sach reports anl all object
UoHB thereto.
Dated at La Grande. Oregon, this
day of January 1IH.

JAME3 8. PEACH.' 1'
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There are no better drugs than ours
nor can more careful service or
more reasonable prices be had. New-H- n

Drag Co

Bargains In Beat Estate.
1. 157 acres Sandrldee innii

near Jmbler; a good five room
, house, barnj and other out build-

ings. 10 acres good orchard of
which 8 Is in good bearing; 30
acres in fall wheat, 10 acres In hay,
balance all good grain or potato
land, all under good fence, one mile
from the town of Imbler, 1-- 2 mile
from school. About $1000.00 worth

fit nearly new household goods and
farm Implements goes with the
place at the price of $16,956, Easy
terms.

No. 2. 80 acres, 7 miles from La
Grande, all under cultivation, good

house, good barn and all
kinds of eutbaildings. About two
acres family' orchard, 60 acres In
alfalfa and timothy hay, good wa-
ter right R. P. D. by. the door.
1-- 2 of a mile from school. About
$400 worth of personal property
goes with the place at the price of
$6,400,00.

No. 8. 20 acres adjoining the above
tract; splendid land wen adapted
to fruit trowing or anything else.
A small house and under fence.
Price $1300.00.

No. 4. acres, 7 miles from La
Grande. Good new house,
good hare and other outbuilding.
Two good living springs, and a
stream of water for Irrigation; all
under good cultivation. R. P. D.
fcy the door. Telephone line. Price
$1,000.00.
No, I. 152 t--2 acres near the Con-rel- y

ware houses, all ta fall wheat
and alfalfa hay; good Improve-
ments. If sold at once can he pur-
chased tor HtKMf.

Uneq

VJeek Beginning Febuary 7

ualled Vaudeville Al
ways Something New

J. T. Carrier
America's premier foomhu Died Ucm thelOrpheum

' Ccircuit

Fleming & Love,
comedy musical act

Doan Lilly
m iiusiratedjongs

Pictures Change 3 times eachl IVeeic

T,i CL.... ' -
wwing.. uocjscpen at 7:15 and 845

Admission 10c and 20c. Malinee Vkdnesdav and
dahlAdmission5c and 10c

Don't Miss This Show

Ihe Oregon
Co to the Oregon Roeming and Boarding

House For Newly Furnished' flccms
Dining Room in Ccnhection

Rates Reasonable

WSG.E.MOORE,ProP.

george; palmer, pres. L; brenh.ii Tc. . ,

LA GRANDE! NATIONAL BANK
OF LA GRANDE, OREGON

United States Depository
Capital and Surplus $180,000.00

.DIRECTORS
George Palmer c C piF.J.Holmes q ngto
W. J. Church F M ' nF. L. .Meyers'' W L Brenh0ltSW. M Pierce
With our amrjle resources and faciHUes we can render you efficient service and handle your business

to your entire satisfaction

No. . a moaern house anl all for the i
lot 60x120, In a good location and
en eash terms for $2200.0.

Na 7.Two lots on Fourth street
house, small bare, city water

and good well. Can be sold en the
lnstallement plan, for $700.04.

No. S. For 177S.00, one of the best
houses In Old Town; house,
stone foundation. Two lots, a snap
if taken at once.

No. . Three room house and one lot
on Jefferson it House furnished.
good well; wood shed on the alley.

A flve room irick ;Z
mxm hWn to lotT

orcharit hMe
in fenced for $20(H.oo.
a 11.--A four room cottage on "0t, close in. two

woodrted. Oa mlZ2tt. remarkably low price of $
J6 PlMMd uho you anyof the above bargains at any ttaiwhether you bey or not -

Teure respeetfuUy.
C 3. BLACK, the Real Estate lfaa.


